Miscellaneous Details

Meals & Lodging: handle directly with Bonclarken

Sign-In: Everyone should sign-in at the Synod Office

Synod Office/Sign-In Times and Location:
Monday afternoon and Tuesday morning. You will need to sign in before lunch on Tuesday in order to receive your delegate nametag.

What is available for my wife and children during Synod?
ARP Women’s Ministries will be sending information on activities planned for women. You may contact Bonclarken regarding children’s activities and childcare. Synod Kids’ Camp is $35.00 per child for Tuesday through Thursday.

Must I register if I am not a voting delegate?
It is not mandatory that you register and there is no fee, however it is helpful for us to have a record of visitors present.

What happens if I register after the deadline?
Register before April 27: Synod reports will be mailed May 8 allowing adequate time to read and consider information.
Registrations received between April 28 and May 27: Synod reports will be mailed as registrations are received allowing limited time to read and consider information.
After May 27, register onsite and receive Synod reports onsite.
NO mail or online registrations accepted after May 27.

Register online: https://tinyurl.com/Synod2020
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Tentative Schedule

Monday, June 8, 2020

2-5 pm  Registration/Sign In
7-8:30 pm Pre-Synod Conference
   Speakers:  Rick Richardson
              Michael Milton

Tuesday, June 9, 2020

8:00– Noon  Registration/Sign In
8:30–10:30 am  Presbytery Meetings
Lunch           Bonclarken Dining Room
1:45 pm          Opening Worship/Communion
                  Synod Business
Dinner          Bonclarken Dining Room
Evening        Moderator Committee Meetings

Wednesday, June 10, 2020

Morning          Business Session
Lunch            Erskine BBQ
Afternoon        Business Session
Dinner          Bonclarken Dining Room
Evening        Business Session

Thursday, June 11, 2020

Morning          Business Session
Lunch            Bonclarken Dining Room
Afternoon        ARP Business Session
Dinner          Bonclarken Dining Room
Evening        Business Session

Registration Details

February 1, 2020 we will begin accepting online registrations.

https://tinyurl.com/Synod2020

Register by April 27, 2020, to ensure you will receive Synod reports in the mail.

Last day to register online is May 27, 2020.
Note: After May 27, register onsite June 8-9.

REGISTRATION OPTIONS:
Voting Delegates  $100
   Includes:  Registration fee, meeting materials
Student/Staff/Guest:  $0
   Meeting Materials Only:  $30
   Excused from Meeting:  $0

*Meals & Lodging to be handled directly with Bonclarken

Bonclarken online reservations begin Feb 3, 2020 @ 8am—use the following link:
https://www.bonclarken.org/arp-events/#synod